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On Becoming A Notre Dame Man*

A plain penny postcard "brings the following request: "Please explain tin the Bulletin
how I can learn to love the Virgin Mary, I *m afraid I don *t love her not?, I do know
her worth, but I want to love her. — A Notre Dame Student,"

Go down to the Grotto and there in the quiet shadows [look: up to the statue of Our Lady* 
Statues are just statues , of course. But this one in its environment at the Grotto 
seems to lift hearts up iso Our Lady in Heaven* Pledge these words to Mary* and mean 
every syllable of them:

Queen, my Mother, I give myself entirely to thee, and to show say de
votion to thee I consecrate to thee this day my eyes, my ears, my mouth, 
my heart, my whole being without reserve. Wherefore, good Mother, since 
I sim thine own, keep me, guard me sis; thy property and possession*

ResoIve that you wi 11 repeat this prayer every morning of your life, Then s it dovm. 
on one of the benche s and try to realiz e si 11 that you have done * You have engraved 
Our Lady*s monogram deeply upon your own heart* Henceforth, as student and alumnus, 
at Notre Dame and off the campus, your thoughts, words and deeds must draw her approval,

True love * you know, means the giving of one * $ self* Clan you learn a little better 
how to give yourself to Mary?

Give your intellect to the veneration that she deserves* You say you know her worth. 
Let us be sure. Are you aware of the veneration that God the Father showed to Man/?
He sent an angel to salute her: "Hail full of grace! Blessed art thou among women!"
He asked Mary to consent to her part in the Incarnation. The Second Person of the 
Blessed Trinity obeyed and revered and loved Mary as His mother in the same household 
for thirty years. God the Holy Ghost directly conspired and cooperated with Mary to- 
wards the conception of Jesus in hor womb*

Let Mary stand in your ostimati on whcro sho bo longs, as the noarc st creature to God, 
in dignity and newer far above all angols and saints * In that is pi rit of venor&ti cn, 
say the rosary, the angolas, the memoraro, the magnificat u.nd the long litany of 
pr&isos and petit itions that Oatholic love has inspired within the las t 1900 years *

Give her your heart as a a on— earnest, simple, tender, and generous» She is not hard 
to love* If she were, someone else vmuld have been the Mother of God* She is tact
ful , undorst&n ding, eompas sionate and devoted. See her on the way to ecus in Eliza
beth to share her womanly sec rot and her gift* Obs ervo her plotting at Cana -to pre
vent humiliation to the young married couple. And on Calvary, admire h^r standing 
steadfast ly by hor crucified S on * She wii 1 stand by you that way,

Mary wants your confidence, Every blessing that comes from God to man pass93 through 
he r hands * You are not perfeot * She does not expect that a 11 of a sudden. She wants 
you to try. She is the refuge of sinners. Your sins, your weaknesa0s, ycur miseries 
make lie r all the moro anxious to he Ip you* The justi co of God may fri ghten you; you 
can never bo &fraid at the feet of the Mother of morcio0 *

Mary had something to do with your coming to Not ro Dame * I f you con; crat 0 your sol f 
at the Grotto, sho wi 11 have prov&i led upon you in an oven mo re important way* Try 
your beet to keep the spirit of your contract* If you do, sho wi 11 have much to do 
with your living, all to do with your death*
P%YdiG: (deceased) brothor of Father Winnick; grandmothor of Jov Dray (Fresh.); 
friend of 1 :i 11 iam Pago (How*); nophow of Jake Klino 3 aunt of Prof. Paul Pan 1 on* II1, 
friend of Robert C, Strob, *32; cousin of Konnoth 0 *Moara (Frvsh*)3 friend of Bi11 
Murphy (Carro11)# Fr, Ray Norria* St* Mary*s Hospital, Rochester, Minn* — Dcoo&sod: 
undo of Mr* Harry Northway, (3*S.C* (Noviti&bo); granIfathor of Robert Lruzok (Lyons)*


